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B WfOTHER TRANSIT ROUTE.

HHxUHf llTIKK.B TO HE ASKED MIATTI1BY
kWW JT , TltlSKAtWVT IT.

IHr v J2t. ' "- - ",,wJ,,riT;v:P 7o.d Mlrael. d The... - ";."H y Rout. I - Hire... WJi'rt """"J
HRf M..-r- r. That Mar n
W The lUPld Transit Commission hold along

fV 4islon yestordar afternoon. Mid at the end of

and general plan for aHL I out a new route
okflrnad through tt.ia city to be construct

1 the municipality. It wii announces, that

If "be DIM was Out fnrtli tentatively to see what

E .". New York publlo would tilnk of It. The

Commissioner absent from the. meeting
only

HfrV was Comptroller Fitch. President Alexander
mVS1 E.Orr nude the announcement of the new pro- -

and delivered U) each off .at to the rcoorters.
! them a printed statement from himself, whloh.

Hf h. Mid. was to bo considered as an Interview

k opon the proposed Jlan. He refused to make

Mr .nr statement biyondltho printed one. Bocre- -

tary Lewis L. Dclaflold said that It was intend-- '
.

DV the Commissioners thnt onbllo hearings

K should ho held soon, at which all persons
till who wero Interested might bo heard In relo-W-V

Tho dates for thesetlon to the proposed route.
tt? hearings have not keen fixed, but probably
IlLy, WU be at the meeting of the commission next

H,iJ I Thursday.
H-i- i Mr. Orr dctcribet tho new routoand plans

Hnf as follows!S ,, tho rciutt of a very careful study of

tn, rapid transit problem In this city, tho
Sk Vapid Transit Commissioners have aitreed,

m tflsVrlslonalty. npoti a route beginning at the
I poulh Ferry, and running thenco northerly
J IS k rnllroad along Broadway and

H l'ark row to Chambers street. Krom Cham-H- I

bers street the route proceeds northerly as a

H four-trac- k railroad under Elji strset and
Hi Fourth avenue to Forty-secon- d street! thence
III " ,w westerly undor street to Broad-H- f

way. and thence northerly, under Broadway

Hi n,i the Rouletard. to 104th street,
IpW "At 104th street It Is proposed to divide
B,l the railroad InUi two two-trnc- k branches, nnd
H that the westerly ono of these brnnches shall
K be carried to tho north under tho Douletard,
HjW Eleventh avenue. Elwood street and Broad-H- i

way, t a tolnt In Klngsbrldge Immediately
HH, M north of tl e Hirlera Itlver. At this point a co-
ntra renlcnt connection could bo effected with ox-l- v

m Ittlng railroads running north.
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H "Tt" "terly branch, starting at 101th
H utreet and the lloulevard, will run !n a no-t-

l easUrly direction under prlvLte property,
Hjj 100th street and Central Park to Lenox are--
Wj ntlt thence northerly under Ienox avenue to
B jl the north side of tho Harlem River, and theneo

to Bronx l'ark.
H A "It Is also proposed that there shall be ap--
B Vv proprlato loops at the South Ferry and City

A Ha'.l Park.
"The plan of construction proposed Is an nn- -

'ij derground rnad from the Battery to 100th
H . street on the went side, except across Manhat-- 1

tan Valley, and on tho east side across theH, Harlem RUer, to a point east of Tlitrd avenue.H' llerond thrsv points It Is proposal to build nnfl elevateil road. The Harlem Itlver nouM bo
I crosf cd In a tunnel near the end of LnoxH, avenue and by a brldgo at Klngsbrldge.

A railroad upon thepe lines :nn be con- -
Itrncled for somewhat less than S3S.000.000.H which serms to be tho maximum permissible

l expendllure."
'H l lho routiiand general plani now put forthssh iv aitler in many purtlculan from any previous.
H t ,'JffnuIateU. They ajpsor to havobcenH ?kTle5vJ'y tho CommUilonora thomselves, asa ineyalirrr much from thoo sugaestni a monthH ; yfo'gobv Cliief KiiKlnccr William BarclayH J. ."S lho ctest change is the abandon- -
1 IP nientof any east-tid- e linn bolow tho Harlomsssj r river, and of any attempt to luy out more thanMH 1 trunk line below 10 Itti street.

mEl .' Vi" BlK,ll'cant that.althouEh :he line laid outIIL, SntJie,In,'"i,f,1!ln". Btll' Htt-ry- . Air. Orr ap--gw. prndea the following tjpewrltten paragraph to
smyv 1 printed statement: "It i snroper to add that

IVvVv ,wu, "Sr'T." ot UmT' ,lm5 ronslderablaSKl n ' ".V1 n? wisdom of laving out a routei y on llromlway. south or the Post Olllce. ThisS i, ii'i ""''"K" Itom a srlety of caunes whichI unnecessary to enumerate. Hut. halngHf li nm'u "..""""'I't" rote. It Is nlivnyp possible
HI1 l?ifua,,",c?n,,lr.uct.1Vn,.mir n Portion of It

II ..?"; "."'"ted "t In TllK Pun snmo timeHi midn'bV ",,,r,wn,!' frobably be nn attemptHI should ,,ro.l'l
b.Kan.1 l0 ft1P', Plan whlohapart only nf pro- -

Hi Jmi ilnJ0i'l.P:ltl.ely linuld " ' "'' com- -

Hi. ?xnen. cl.il ,0 ttn cn,"n"'' " uncertain
ll.n.f ,.l,,T..t,"l c!ln""'ltnr? of tens of mll- -

Hs l,2SL'w"i,"r ft "?"? stein whichH7 ( Irt M.,V'.lm,:om"l,'te(1 ln "''''- - " makeHi r! sesP nf rfftl "J"".1 .f ""?' Tol,1B fl,r " DUr- -
K J" .'"''d trnmit. Mr. Orr sais. InK vv EoundI,cforloth,' fr'.,.,lml e,,,t "",0

HI win mwi.l,l.'11' rlc,."or" "r lh" Harlem
HS H ill. Lit In.i ;i,'la.'.1' V'"e ,, trnVBl "' Wel,t
Hs ' tl rut fn Z ,1.'u l.,l0"'pr 1 mid then across
HU i, ?, 2 iKH "! ': ,'lfst nations, that IfHI nM?'1!.1 .clo;", ''JL'-tli- It ran easilyH n?Kl ,!,. f'V.m'.0 W."ro 1,J "ulldlng a rail- -
HI ' ttrK' ,r,,mstreet J, iC?.n.,,n.1 '''""'i secondHI i.mtll.?trni,t' ,w,ere n connection can

1 .'njilo present proposed route.'Hi "that i.!.,U,Jn,,'i,!",".r? .?10 bellev..." hoH mi?,,1,1!0,"!11!" 'f""8" """road shall
HI'L K Sr?ii? r,ltiJ,atea '.tH It may readilyA from S"' f.n'truct a branch toutherly

HI ill 3m, hi F',?CI ."'trctt.w"B" connectionHI YA an eniip.lv1 "'''."' 1" elTected. or along
HU ' S, i"T.t ro,u, "est of BroadwayHI v) C t? Ha Vfnni tliu maln "" ni!-- thHI 'vi Mand th ,,'i!10,"esent scheme were adopt- -

added or links Indented were
HMF' woildb !mnl.li Vf"l'W bo a system thatHfI two llr... ,' in0.?!1. Ilt'.al furMiwo would then beHI tho r,S""lnf rrom. tbo southerly ond ofHI llk ??,on Mn f tne Central Park,

HM esilmat),1 ',',i0l,wr.c1 ,u once that thcro s noHI t"t Kl,?, tin; cost of these extensions.Hi nlto ',',7 ,'w )inbn, ,'AU '.", "'Mltlon to tho est!- -

HI ' which Orr spe.ks ofs h. Mr.HI 1 TlTer. Hr.ft,.lm"m, Pf rralsslblo expenditure."
Hw 11 ?VBru' objections to the proposed
US llvl "'the Coromtsslonors
mm i ' ESl&imnpo3,'blfkt0Pbvlate these thpres- -

their action, Heconoludesi "In the opln-Io- n

of the board, tho main point Is to make an
intelligent start, and It Is the; Arm belief nf
the Commissioners that when even asectton
of the railroad shall have been put In success-
ful operation, the demand for Its extension
will be (Imply Irresistible,"

a skw aoreiiNon to.dat.
Itiack to Tie Inancumted In the Assenbty

Chamber.
Ar.nAnr, Deo. 31. Tho Inauguration of Got.

Blaok has brought a large number
of Republicans, prominent and otherwise, to
Albany, In consequence the hotels are orowded

Many members of the Leglslaturo are
also here. The Assombly chamber Is tnreadl
noss for Od. Black's Inauguration
and the Capitol will be the scene of much ac-

tivity. The Leglslaturo will not moet until Wed.
nesdaynext

Assemblyman O'Orady of Rochester, who Is

to bo elected Speaker of the Assembly, arrived
hero from Wew York city this afternoon with
Charles W, Hackett of Uttca, who UCbnlrman
of the Republican Rtata Committee.

Mr. O'Orady will not open his Speakership
headquarters until Tuesday, when he will keep
open house at "Tho Tub," on BUU street.
There ho will receive the various members of
the lower House and listen to their requests tor
assignments to places on good committees.

Assemblyman Fred H. Nixon of Chautauqua
came In The only committee chair-
manship which Mr, O'Orady would say was
settled upon was Mr. Nixon's selection to be
Chairman of tho Committee on Ways and
Means. This position carries with It the leader-
ship ot the majority on the floor of tho As-

sembly.
Clerk Archie Baxter of the Assembly will be

unanimously reflected to hi present position
and will reappoint William H. Hawley. Jr., as
deputy clerk.

fournnl Olcrk Edward M. Johnson will he re-

tained If ho Is well enough to resume his old post,
tlon. Stenographer Lamlnert of the Assembly
will be rePlrcted.aud the Korgenut-al-Arr- u will
undoubtedly go to Asseinblvumti Itlielnliardt'a
candidate, a Mr. Crawford of New York city, ns
all of the Now York city Ilepubllcnn members
have united upon him. Jmoph Bauer of Itooh-este- r

will undoubtedly he elected head door-
keeper ot the Assembly. The minor positions
will be parcelled nut among thn faithful ac-
cording to the strength of their Inflii'tiio.

Senate Clerk John S. Kenyon of S) rncuse does
not expect to make many changes In the Hennte
desk force, and the other ufllcers of the Soiintn
In most rases will be renamed to serve during
thn coming session.

Tho committees will be rearranged
only so far as to glvn good places to Senator
Cogge.hall of Utlca, who has been restored to
tl.e good graces nf the Republican leaders, nnd
Senator Grant of Delaware, n new member, who
was elected to succeed the late Senator Dalian.
tine.

It is thought that the Chairmen of soma nf
the mora Important Assembly committees will
be as follows:

Vas and Means, Nixon of Chautauqua:
Cities, Aii'tln of New York; Railroads.
Kldrldge of Warrens Judiciary, Soberer of
Albany: General Laws. Ilorton of Warne:
Codes, Armstrong of Monroe; Insurance. Hob-
ble of Whitehall.

William II. Drlscoll nf Rochester, a n

young Rochester lawyer, will be ap-
pointed as the Speaker's clerk. A.C. Baiinster
will be clerk ot the Assembly Ways and Means
Committee.

nOOKKKKPF.Tt CfTTS HIS TllllOAT.

IlearlaK or Tnllnr Bpttscatoa'a Hiiletde,
Htarra Follawrd Ills Example.

Philip Sturm, a bookkeeper of 241 East
Twenty-fift- h street, committed sulcldo at his
home yesterday by cutting his throat with a
razor, rile had neen 111 with consumption nnd
was not expected to Use. Stnrm hart not been
able to work on nccount of his lllnoss, which
confined him to his bed. A trained woman
nurse was In constant attendance upon him.

The sick man heard of a tailor named Beng-sto- u

committing suicide at .'110 Knst Twenty-fift- h

streot during the morning, and It Is be-

lieved that this led him to take thosame course.
Heakedhls father to go to a rostaurant nnd
get him some roup. Then he sent the nurse Into
the kitchen to get a glass of water. The nurn
heard a tmlse In the bedroom while she nan
drawing the water, and hastening back, she
found her patient expiring. He had drawn the
razor across his throat, cutting it from car to
ear. Ho was 3.1 years old and unmarried.

Jinn tiiind jrAir.vnr. at auiciDr.
Aetor EdwrmrA Ialle'a Wire Attala Trie a

to Asphyxiate Ilerseir.
Mrs. Leslie, the wife of Edward Leslie, a

variety actor, made her third attempt at suicide
early yesterday morning, at tbelr home. 425
Avenue U, in the Flatbush district ln Brooklyn.
Her husband detected thn odor of gas and
traced It to the bathroom, which was locked on
the inside. He forced open the door and found
his wife lying on the floor unconscious, with the
gas turned on and escaping. He notified the
police and an ambulance surgeon of St. John's
Hospital succeeded In restoring tho woman to
consciousness. A policeman remained at tho
hnnss In charge of Mrs. Leslie, until Justice
Steers In the morning accepted a $.100 bond
famished by her husband for her appearance In
court.

Mrs. Leslie Is 25 years old. quite attractive,
and was married to Mr. Leslie In Germany tivo
years ago. She Is subject to nervous prostra-
tion. Her husband denies the report that this
nnd her two previous attempts at sulcldo wero
inspired by Jealousy.

oor.vir ofj'iciai. trie .ivicwh.
lie Let n Colored Porter (lave S.rtO With

Which to Hoy n Uold llrtck.
AusTlir, Tex., Dec. :il. County Treasurer A.

,T. Jernlgan, shortly alter reaching his offlco
this morning, shot himself through the body,
the ball Just missing the heart. He will die.
He says that he let a colored porter abont the
County Court House have S4.A0O of the county
funds to put Into a scheme to dig for Mexhan
gold, supposed to be burled near this city. Two
colored sharpers Inveigled the porter Into the
scheme, fleecing him out of Sd.OOO In addition
to thn amount Jernlgan let him have.

The scheme was exposed a fowdavs ago and
the sharpers arrested, and It preyed upon the
mind of Jurnlgan,

Kilted Illmseir with Onm.

August Bengston, a Swedish tailor, who lived
on tho top floor of a tenement at Did East
Twenty-fift- h street, committed suicide soma
time Wednesday night by Inhaling gas. Why
he killed himself is not known. Ha fastened a
rubber tube to the gasbracket and placed the
other end In his mouth.

X.rREett'a Hotel llarleader Trlea Hillside.
Charles Helnrlch, formerly a bartendor In

Loggett's Hotel, drank chloroform ln the Mall
In Central Park yesterday, because be had lost
his Job and couldn't get another. He was re-

moved to tbt Prukbyteriaii Hospital, where
heroic treatment saved his life.

1IIP.Y ADMTIIK 31 It. CIIOATE.

Nevertheless Name Itrooklyn MuBsvnmpe
Pursue That Iloom."
Charles A. Sohleron and about a

hundred otnor Hrooklynltos. most of whom

have been Identified with the Mugwumps, have
Issued this address In favor of Joseph H. Choate
forthoSenatnrshlp:

Thoundsrslgnid llepubllcsns of the city of Brook-

lyn earnestly desire the eloctlon of Joseph II. Choate
at United Mates Senator.

Wo bollove thst the grntt State of Now York should
bo represented In a national Senate now. at of old,

by Its most eminent and honored citizens j and that In

thrxe days of political uncerltlnty. and In the Iliiltt--

Mates hensie espeeUlly. the historic principles of tlie
Hrpulillrnn party linulil have iheolrarest uiteranre
and lite niileitndo-'C- .

Wniielli mat Mr. Choate It conspicuously fitted
In hit country, hit Mate, and Ids party In lids
lilitn onlce. lllsrrpulnilimls spotless and Ids great
anilities have neen well roved. He I. our foremost
coiitlllutlonal lawyer, our most dlstlniulsliod orator,
ittteailtait ltepulillcan. and Iruo patrio- t- man
mIiom) s rvlcet our male should proud tovoinnitnd.

We ihrrforo unit In umliu his vlrcilon upon our
rciirssentailiesln tho statu Legislature, ana we rail
upon our follow oltliens to coOperota with us In
curing tills end,

d politicians say that under no
circumstances can Mr. Choalo socuto more than
to or three votes from the Kings county legls-lator- s.

JIlK Hceeutloo to Murk IIiln.
Cleveland, O., Dec. ill. The reception by

thtiTlppectnooCIun to Mark lUnna
was a brilliant success. The aHatr took placo

In the armory of tho Cleveland Orays. The
guest of the evening stood the tlraln for an
hour, and at the oxplratlon of that time was
compelled to leave without making ft 'Ijeech.
Hln right nrm was s. cry lame when he left the
hall.

Coaeh Lehman la Kofferlat: from Inflaenia.
Loudon, Deo. Dl.-- Mr. R. C. Lehman, who

arrived In England from the United
States, where he coached tho Harvard oarsmen,
Is suflerlng front Innuanxo, " '

HIS WINTER-KILLE- D BOOM.

CttOATIS, IT SHI3IH, AHnKV.lt lastxvMitnn to mi a hkxaioii.
Mllhollnad Was In lie Ills Warwick, nnd

It Wish dust Whan Warner Miller, with
One Jye m NlenrnRtin, tfni Arrnnnlnsc
Plntt'a Fiinernt-Mo- re Letter" to Pntrr,
Alas, poor Joel how oft, wl!u merry heart
Have we behold thee play the sexton's partT
Raeh comla heart must now be grfevrd to see
The sexton's dreary part performed on thoo.

These were the lines chanted yesterday by the
Republicans herethotits, who retolced that tho
Choate boomlet Is no more. Later In the dnv,
when the Republicans ascertained a hitherto
unprlntod bit of news, they dubbed thu lines
"Larry's Wall." The news which has not been
printed until now was the Indubitable fact that
as early as last summer Johnny Mllhollnnd
opened negotiations with Mr. Choate and told
him ho could be tho United Stntcs Senator
to succeed Mr. Hill. Mr. Clioato, It was de-

clared, replied In n letter to Mr. Mllhollnnd
accepting tho commission. It was at that tliuo
that Warner Miller was thrashing around nnd
the Piatt machine was to bo dismantled, Mr.
Miller was nwara then ns ha Is now-tha- t tho
next Senator from New York will haven good
deal to say about Wnrner Miller's project to get
$100,000,000 out of tho United States Treasury
to spend an Warner Miller's Nicaragua Canal.
The news about Mllholland's negotiations with
Mr. Choato explains the Outhrlo surprise ln the
Union Lcngua Club.

Republican legislators continued yesterdny to
pour in letters In opposition to Choate and In
faxorof Piatt. uhon machine Is on thn trnok
well olleil and panting to run over Wnrner
Miller's tlOO.OUO.OUONIcnrngiiu cnunl scheme.
Some of yesterday's letters to Senator Pavuy
were:

Assemblyman Merton K. Lewis of Rochester
1 have delayed repljlug to your ostermed

favor uf Dec. 1'.' becaiixa of tho fact thnt 1 was
unwilling to commit myself to tho support nf
Mr. Choato for L'nlted Stales Senator, ami

theru seemed to be no other candidal!) In
the Held for that iitllce My acquaintance w itli
Mr. Chostr, derived from my membership In
the Constitutional Convention, did not Impress
me that lie ( particularly well lilted lir n
polllliat tiltlcn, Whllu 1 (In not know
that Mr. 'Ihniiias C Plutt Is n candidate
for this nihil', I limo remind thn conclusion
that he aught in he, nnd ought to be dieted to
the position. I think Mr. Piatt demonstrated
his ul'dom and Miitetnnhshlti by the ponltlon ha
took upon thn financial question at tbn M. I. null
Comentlim, nnd I bcllei tho ltd iibllcini party
owei It to Itself to elect him. If bu cm be

upon to accept. In any event. I enn tea
no iiood reason for granting 3 our ncucsl to
support Mr. Choate.

Senator Mlmou Selbert of Burfalo In nnswer
to our letter of recoil t data, requesting my sup-
port of tho Hon. Jo.eph II. Clioato for t tilled
States Senator. I Peg kale to say that 1 hnvo
not enrller replied to onr letter because It re-
quired tlmo to consider a matter of in much
moment us the elet tlon ot a I'nltrd Mates Sen
ntor. I huvo conferred with friends, nnd with
quite a few good Republicans of my Sen te ill,
irlrt, and nlllioiiuli coiipcIous of tho hliili nlnnd.
lug in this stato of the Hun. Joeph II. Clin itv.
nnd feel lug crlaln that lie would perform the tin-ti-

of theollli'etif 1'nltr.il Slates with ex.
teptional ability, et I am of thu firm conviction
that the Hon Ihumns U. Plhtt, who was onco
United States Senator for the Statu of New
York, has since then given such loj al nnd val-
uable rervlees to the Republican party as to

hlni to renrenelil the Mntt of Now York In
tho United States Semite. Ills abilities nr
known to all. ills leadership of tlm Republican
party In this Stnte was no cr so well demon-stralc- d

as when ho used his abilities and Intlu-t-iic- e

In the National Conention ot lrilld to
bring about the adoption nf tbo platform advo-
cating a sound lliuincinl policy. For these rea-
sons It seems to ma that It Is m duly towns
fur the Hon. Thomas C. Plait for United Stntcs
Senator.

Astembl) man l)!os H. Msckcy of Merldalo
I received a letter from oil. asking ma to ex-
press my pirsonal rlmlie for United states Sen-
ator toKUcieed IMwd II. Hill. I would sni thnt
Ifnmirthn selection of Hon. Thoiua- - ('. I'latt
for United States Sonntor. and will side for htm
in a Republltaii inucu. unle-- s ha posltlvel

to beiomoacnndldntt-- .

Arri'inbl)iiiuii I.ouIh K. I mod 'ell 11 f Highland
Knlls lwasnunt from hmfio for soma d.iju.
and on my return found our litter aklnc 1110

to support Joseph II Choate for I nileil states
Senator. Absence from home Is my excuse for
not answering sooner. I admire Mr. Choate ns
alawvr and orator, but (annul upinirl him
for tho Senate, for the reison of his lukewarm
Republicanism, and when the usrty nrrded his
nen Ices must he did not give thorn.

Aasmblinnn Charles Ilraun of Buffalo In
answer to your letter of neent date, requesting
ray support for the Hon. Joseph II. Choato for
United Hlnte Senator. I beg leao to tuy that

fter reflection I have decided to casttnyote
for the Hon. ThomaH C. Plait fnrUnltid Mates
Senator. I believe that Mr. Piatt Is entitled to
the election of United States senator becuun
rf aluedporty rendered and great
ability of leadership displayed In tho Presiden-
tial canvass of lhlit).

Assembl)mai Harcnurt G. Pratt nf High-
land 1 beg to acknowledge thn ruraipt of our
letter In regard to the SrnalurshlP. hi d to Miy
In tho choico of n Senator I think the puny
should look for thu most cspabla party serxant
upon whom to bestow its honors. I have In
inlud the ps.rty's long light for suprumao In
this Stnte. and Lnow that during the twelta
ytsrs thoChluf Rxvcutlw, olllce was In Demo-
cratic hands thero was no man who
worked with such devotion and inuragn
for Its success and wrlfnro as
Piatt. 1o hae been n laborer for Republican
principles nnd nsretidam v when hnp had Hid
from the nwraga Republican, and to have leeii
lirrsecnteil for Ills loinlty and detotlon. consti-
tutes h claim upon the part) now In the hour of
Its success which 1 cannot Ignore. 'I he Party
honors lire thu Just rowards for true and de-
voted services. If these lows are sound no
roan can claim preference ovi r Thomas c Piatt
to our support, and If a candldato he will gel my
vote.

Assembiymnn Otto Kclsey of Oeneseo Your
favor of tho 'th Inst, was duly reoelvid. 1

fully appreciate tho earnestness with which
you support the candidacy of Mr Choato and
draw no Inference from your disclaimer of per-
sonal hostility to Mr. Piatt. In the selection of
a United Stntes Henntor I am Interested ulely
ns a Republican desiring a romnoleul muu for
thnt high ofllcn. Mv observation and limited
experience confirm me In thu opinion thai pro-
fessional talent nnd orntnrlcal ability aro not
a safe criterion by hlh to measure leg-

islative mparlty. A lHilltlcar record that ex-
hibits all honorable participation in thn
great contests which hare won In thn past
for party and national iidvancemont, and thn
ennfldenca and lutlunnin Justly ncurud by
faithful snrvlco In council and cimpalcn, senni
to me more necessary in the Senator who shall
represent this St.ua In Washington thin tho
qualities you lmu enumerated in your letter. I

bellevo ill delation to nvowed principles lir
public life, and ill fidelity to polttlrnl friends
mid organizations, moro than In oucndid abili-
ties which may bu ln any direction at
call. As between tlm two gentlemen

by jour Inquiry as candidates for
tho Senatorehlp. my Judgment favors
Mr. Plntt. Ho has for thu length of my
lifetime been 1111 unfailing Republican In
every political struggle, and Is prouilnetlv Iden-tllle- d

with evury measure of piuty policy car-rl'-- il

Into the stntuien. His groat liitluoiicu In
shaping the declaration of Issues for tha ricont
National Convention of our party Is Indisputa-
ble, and accredits him in tliecontlileuca and re-
spect of patriotic men. '1 ha common snnso wny
nf sending an experienced, clear-bonde- d man
nnd a successful party liuder to 1111 a vacancy
In thn senate from Now York nuuears to mu like
unmlstaVnlile duty

L'p to dato the Jfllhnllnnd-Chnata-MIU- com-
bine Is somuw hut behind tho lump post.

,f uno ah: roTi:s is kuiu.
The Detecutlon, It I Cood.lentlv Claimed,

Will Ua riollit (or I'latt,
HurrA 1.0, Deo. 111. Tho adherents of Thomas

C. Piatt In this city confidently claim that the
Iltlo county leglslaihe dolcgatlon will be solid
for the Ilepubllcnn louder for United
States Senator. Stato Senator hclbert
has already declared himself for Mr.
Plutt, and to-d- Senator l.amy, while
he did not tny outright that ho would vota for
him, said that thu Republican parly needed
brainy men lo regulate It, uud thai Mr. Plntt
should bu placed In any pusltlun where ha can
flume party pollc).

Of tho Assembly delegation It Is said thnt all
nrocerinlu to vntu fur Plait saia Henry W,
Hill. Ha Is not rlntsoil ns a Choato mull, but Is
put down as doubtful,

Mr. Hill when soon by a reporter y said
that he had not made up his mind us to how he
would voto on the Senatorial question. He had
nut thought any about tlm Choato iiiowmtnt nnd
ho could not bu luduiedlo express 1111 opinion
on tho relative qunllttrallniiH of I'lionla and
Piatt for Senator, 'l'hosu tlosest 10 Mr. Hill,
however. Insist that he will bo found on thu
Piatt sldo w hen the caucus vote is Ukuii.

Won't Voto for ChonteUader Any Condi linn
NlAUAItA r'Al.Lf, Dec. ill. Assombhinun

Dudley of this city In an interview this morning
announces that under no conditions will lie
vote for Joseph II. Choate for Senator. Whilo
recognUIng Mr. Chnnla'a unquestioned ability
as a lawyer. Mr. Dudley says ll Is not clear in
him thnt Mr. ('hoata'n services to his country or
parly etitiila him to thu high olllce which his
friends seek to give him. Ha thinks thnt If .Mr.
Choate, was nul patriotic enough 10 come to his
country's ncue In the recent election, whou
the financial foundation ot tho country threat-
ened to bo ehnKon, ha is not patriotic enough to
represent the Stale In the Senate.

Mr. Dudley would not say for whom he would
vote, but hinted significantly that under the
conditions and circumstances Niagara county
might havo u candidate for United States
Senator. This la understood to mean Senator

1 Ullsworla.

:: j It if'

mna. M'KisLnr in Tim danok.
The Falare 'White Iloneo Mistress) Takes)

Port In it Cotillon.
Canto. O., Deo. .'tl. Mrs. MoKlnloy It

generally supposed to boj and really Is, an
Invalid. But her Illness does not prevent her
from enjoyment of the popular tooled diversions,
or evon participating In them to a limited
extont. Last night, when the reception to her
nieces was well under way, Mrs. McKlnloy
assumed ft part that shows aha Is capable of
participation In Whlto Hnnss festivities. She
danced In an cotillon. Major
McKlnley was her partner, and the set was filled
up by Major Ooodspred and Mrs, Mary Letter
Reynolds, Judge Day and Mrs. George D. liar-to- r,

Judge Baldwin and Mrs. William R. Day,
all old and close friends ot tho family, Invited
Into assist In tho entertainment of the young
people. None teemod to enjoy tho danco mora
heartily than Mrs. McKlnley.

Tho day brought to tho homo of the President
elect tho usual number of visitors and the usual
routine. Thpmus Connors ot San Francisco
emtio to do what he could for himself as n can
dlilntfl for Collector of Customs at the port of
San Francisco, to say a few words on behalf of
Judge Wovmlrn for ft Cabinet office, and to
register n piotest agnlnst M. 11. I)s Young being
cnllcd to a prominent place In tho new Ail in In Is.
trillion. Mr. Connors said ln an Interview that
Judgo Wuyiulre ha. thu support of nine-tenth- s

uf tho people In his part of the country nnd they
hnvo wry strong hopes of his ippolniment.

Tho Hon. Julius It. Qulgg of Puna. HI., and
his nephew. Lieut. Qulgg of the Cleveland
(Ohio) (Irn)s, wero among tho cnllsrt. The
Junior Qulgg sought the Influence of the

to havu the (,'luelnnd Independent
military company and the lllnck Hussars of
Chicago selected for a post of honor In tha Inau-gur-

cerotiionles. K. W. Miller, a party worker
uf Wnrduli, Idaho, hud an audience, during
which Idntui alfalrs and an International mone-
tary agreement wero discussed. Westerners
ficl much encouraged by Senator Wolcott's re-
port of his conference, nnd are losing no oppor-
tunity lourgo Mnjur McKlnley to take prompt
elrpMo bring about n monetary conference.

C. G. Burton of Nevada, Mo., and William M.
Tuloon of Mexico, Mo., wore here to look after
some of the ml;ior Federal alfalrs In that State.

Announcement ot the death of Kdltnr McCul-Ing- h

of St. Louls'was received with deep sor-
row at the Mclvlnlry home. Major McKlnloy
I11t.il n high regard for the editor, and heard the
nows with deep regret. Private Secretary
.Inmis Boyle waa a personal friend of Mr.

having warned with anil for him.
Mnjur nnd Mrs. MoKlnloy will go In Cleveland

on Saturday morning to remain four or Ills
ilnvs. 'lhev will first visit Mr. and Mrs. Hanna
nnd later Mr. and Mrs. MyrortT. Herrlck.

'lhe Cleveland visit Is looked upon as highly
Imiotlnnt. and It Is understood that questions
ol finance tariff, and the monetary conferunco
us outlined by Senator Wolcoit, will claim tha
attention of President-elec- t .McKlnley and Mr.
Hanna. It Is raid hero that many
prominent men w 111 be summoned to Cloveland
noxt week. -

A nan- - candidate for Cabinet recognition was
suggested to the I'resldenl-eleo- t Messrs.
J. H.Tracy of Springfield, William M. Treloar
of Mexico, and C. O. Burton of Netada, Mo.,
urged Major McKlnley to appoint Major WII-Hu- m

Warner of Kansas City 10 the Cabinet.
Major Warner was formerly an active mem

her of Congress, and was also Commander-ln-Chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic. It
was said In Major Warner's behalf thnt be la
not allied to either the Kerens or Fllley faction,
and that he Is strong with his party. Major
McKlnley said he would take the mailer undor
advIsomeuL

llUlItEnTCllAnUEBISOUAT'aSTATK

Arrest of st ITisansktr Atient on Actasa.
tlon or st Clotty lleteetlvr.

Poitsvilli, Pa.. Dec. al. li A. Van Valken.
burg, who was arrested nt Harrisburg last even
ingon nchnrgoot attempting to bribe Repre
senlMlvo Welfs uf Northampton county to vote
for John auaninler for United Ss! ales Senator,
had a hearing before Squire Kuebler J.
N. Tllturd, a detective In the employ of a detec
tlvengenc ot Scranton, but who Is a resident
o! Altnona, said he wns sent to the Wanumakcr
pronloturlr in the summer to hire out to them
and then disclose all Information ho could get
to Ins supi.Tfnrs. He descrlbod interviews
tietween himself and Vnn Valkenburg wherein
lie Mild ll w as agreed that ho was to Pulp Van

Mlkenh rg secure tote- - nguilisi tjua)' candi-
date fur Se talor. Ha said Van Valkenburg had
L til, lit ney to bribe Representative.. In va-

rious p.uts of tlm Mate, notably In Lurerne,
Ho sluiwid a photographic receipt from Dr.
.M.u'key, of Luorne. fur taking II, nud
plodding himself 111 tote tor Wutinmaker.

The defendant's counsel at the ulurnoon ses-
sion waived a hearing, nnd entered ball In
Si, SOU. Aftur thn ball was entered the prose-
cution, which iiitd oppoted tho waiving of tho
belling, rcsumrd the examination nf Tlllard,
and be told theetoryof tlm alleged conspiracy.
'1 h ileleiidunt and his counsel had left thu
iiiUjiislrHte's olllce. Tlllard s.wore that Vun
Valkenburg paid him In Philadelphia ftveuno
bundled dollar notes. Tho money had never
been paid nt 1 r tii Weiss.

During tlm trial of tbiscase, another warrant
wasserted on Vnn VnUenburg III which ho Is
charged with consplmc) to urlbe Dr. N. C.
Mnckcv of Lackawanna county. Ball In the
sum of SI, SOU was enteied for hlaapptarancu In
this ease.

II tnitiHiirmi. Pa., Dec, ni. Representative
Webster 1'. Welssnf Northampton arrlted hero

y and sa he knows nothing about au at.
tempt to bribe him by K. A. Vun Valkenburg,
oils nf Mr. Wnnamaktr'a managers. Heacarcely
knows the accused m ttt and doesn't know Gib-
son, w ho 111 nlo tho Information.

M msn)-,- . Pa., Dee. ill. Dr. Mackey. repre-aeniatl- to

of the Third Legislature district of
this county In tbo Legislature, tent
to tho fnrantnll friiuulfftiu a
long statement In reult to lhe testimony
git 1 11 nt Poilsvllle y In tha
Van Valkenburg hearing, that he was paid by a
dctectita In this cltySl.'.'oO totolo for John

iiliulimker for United States Senator. Dr.
Mackey sins It Is it bise contplraot to try to
rum him or to force him l? vote for Penrose for
Senator. Ha sas thst for lears past he has
beuu kuowu to bo an anll.tjuay man In politics.

Cirilj BEltriOK "FAKIRS."
Ho Comptroller Pnliaer Units I", M, rlhesiard

nnd litis Aasjoclatea.
Comptroller Palmer ot Brooklyn has deter-

mined to "hold up" thu salaries of all city
employees who have been transferred from tho
competitive to the non. competitive list since
lttHU, pending tha filial review nf Justice
Krogh's recent decision In tho Appellate Court.
Nearly -- 00 emplo)eos aro itfTocted,

Thu Civil Service Commissioners do not think
thnt Justice Keogh'a decision takes in the wide
raago which Complroller Palmer and some of tha
hinds of tlm other uepartmeula attach to 11,
and jeatetdny they Issued Ibis stntement:

In view of thn various Interpretations xlven to the
dei tatim of Justice KiOiih In 1 tinaie of 8. II. Chltien.
uun luil others analnsi tho 2laor. as sut forth In tlm
press of ihls clt). this cuiiiuilsslon desires to expross
us us opinion mat iherf aro posltlous 111 sehelule A
or tlm civil list for which It Is linpructkabln to dt-t- i

nutim tlm tieeessiiry qualifications through o

examination
Comptroller Palmer Is Indignant over tho

attack Hindu on hlni by IMwurd M Shepiird,
and eslorday sutd; "I regard those
civil nur vim reformers ns fakirs. I bollovo In
party politics nnd party organization. In rogs.nl
tothnnttuck mudo on mo by the vltuperailtu
reformer. Mr. Shcpurd, who accuses me ot
looting the city treasury, I shall maku him
provn what he ras before the Court.
1 shall now take oft my coat and light."

Complroller Palmer Is iitiuof County Clerk
Worth's close personal and political friends,
uud both of tlmiii bopu lu hnvo influence, enough
at Albany this winter to put a curb un the local
clt II north 0 retormers.

f'lt Works Commissioner Willis yesterday
discharged over lift) employees uf tho depart-
ment who bad been appointed In the absenra of
illglblo It II surt Ice lists. Among tho decapi-
tated nrotncmi-tw- o scrubwomen lu tha City
Hall and municipal building and fourteen

in the bureau of wuter rates.

HmIIIviisi, Not lteropner. Elected.
Justice Smyth nt thu Supreme Court con.

firmed yesterdny tha report of Edward L.
Patterson, to whom wns referred the recount
nf certain ballots In the contest for a teat In
tho Assembly lu tho 'lenth district
between Jeremiah J. Sullivan, Republican, and
Otrti Ki'inpner, Democrat. Referee Patterson
found that Sullivan had been elected by it phi.
ralltynf two vntos. 'lho returns of the Hoard
of County Cauiassers were thnt Sullivan had
beeiLeleited by three plurality. Justice Smyth's
order directs lho Board of Cantassers to lssiia
a cortlllialo lo Sullivan and vacatus tha In
Jiiiiithm entraining the board from doing so,
The County Clerk is ordered to certify tu tho
election uf the stiiccsstul candidate.

I nndldutea lor Hrttntor Xalmera Heitt,
Cult Alio, Deo. 31, Congressman Robert R.

llltt returned from Wnshlngtoq y pre-

paratory to leaving for Sprlngflold on Thursday
next tu open headquarters and engago In the
contest for the seat In thn United States Senate
now held by Gen. Palmer, The other avowed
catiillditles are Alderman Martin 11. .Madden,

William K. Maton, and ex.
Onv. John M. Hamilton of Chicago, and Clurk
R. Carrot Galesburg. to Denmark.
II Is buld that Samuel W. Allerton will also
enter the race.

KiirtxNotstCiiBdldnto for Bherman'a Heat.
CoLUUiiUB, O., Dec. 31. Charles L. Kurtz,

Chairman nt tho Republican State Committee,
denies the report that he it ft candidate for ths
United States Senate to succeed Senator Sher-
man.

WARPAlNTFORNEWYEAirS

PVnnOT JtEHVME IIIS TASK OF
irniNoixo out hiieeiias:

The "Tear I" Dying, I,Jt the Iterolt Die
with ll," Keolna thr Ilend nt the Wlo
wnm-Hottrri- lda Wlalt CroUer Wouldn't
Go to Kuffjnnd nnd Would Interfere,

It wot said yesterday that tho departure ot
Richard Croker for Kngland may bo delayed as
a result of the opou revolt ln Tammany against
the continued leadership ot John C, bhechan.
It wns Mr. Croker's original Intention to return
to England soon after New Year's. Ills friends
ln Tammany who are Inimical to Sheehnn
are hopeful that he will postpone his trip.
Mr. Crokor will return to the city theilattor
part of tho coming week, and ho will certainly
be besought by the supporters of Sheehannnd
Purroy to take tides, or to end the wholo diffi-
culty by taking hold himself.

Meantime Purroy and Sheehnn ars still hurl-ln- g

hard words nt ono another. Tho County
Clerk replied yesterday to Mr. Sheehan's per
tonal attnek on him.

"Thebcllowlngsof the Buffalo bull Indlcato
that he has been grievously wounded," said he.
"bhechan suggests that I crossed lho Atlanllo
to avoid nppearlng before the Grand Jury. Tho
fact Is that, when It was alleged that I made an
unauthorized transfer of a subordinate ln ths
Flro Department, and it was sought to
get the Grand Jury tu act In the matter, I re.
malned here several weeks after the Grand
Jury hnd considered the matter. It was shown
then that I hnd consulted with Assistant Cor-
poration Counsel Dean before I made tho trans-
fer and that I had follow ed ills advice.

"Sheehaii wishes to com para his record ns
Police Commissioner with mine In the Flro
Department, I understand, I am satis-
fied that such a comparison should bo
made. Sheehan's record forms part ot tho
record nf the Lexow .Committee's Investiga-
tion. My administration has beun Investigated
by legislative committee., too, and 1 nm
prepnrud to say Dial my ttliolu official career
furnishes .110 doubtful incident. I hnvo not
heard that tho iidliilulstrnlioti of lhe County
Clerk's ofllco hns been eien questioned during
Ilia term, when tbo administration of nil other
Tntumnny unices eubjeet of complaint.

"'Ilia present! onilltloii of tho Police Depart
mont has boon cited as worse than whetiSnce.
ban was a Commissioner. All decent umu re-
gret and deprecate tho present squabbles In thu
department, but a couipnrisoti of pre-e- condi.
tlons with tho Infamy of thu old administration
Is not unlike itiompsrloii of the fault of sum.
modern gotertiments with tlm unmentionable
crimes which resulted In thu destruction of
Sodom and Goihurrah. 1 havu been elected tu
ofllce by tbo pinple tho limes. Tho people hat a
lieter elected Sheehan lo otllro onco slneo he
was round out and thov peter will.

"Shechiih'a suggestions that his treatment of
my district In thu primary election call was fair
Is amusing to any one who understand polities
na plnjed In 'Iniunihtiy Hall. It reminds me of
un Incident which occurred about fifteen jeara
ago, when a union of nil Democrnts was pro-
posed by means of fulr primary elections,
in which tho Conntv Democracy was In bat a
the chairmen, 'I ho glftid oung man who simka
for Tnmmnny on that ocrislnn recited the littles
nursery rh) mo about the spider and the fir, and
said thnt, as he remembered It, all that 'lorn-man- y

wanted lu ilia primaries was tha chair-
men. '1 hey ivmild look out for the rest."

Leader Sheehnn would say nothing further in
answer tu Mr. Purroy than this:

"The old year Is dying. Thero are political
movements which uru likely todlo with It."

AssEiinLYUAS r.nr.ES's views.
Furror's Unit Unas Tor Tnmmnny Nlroae

Couldn't Be Klreted st Mlrett Mtveooer.
Hurra to, Dec. 31. Assombljman Joseph I.

Green of New York, who Is on his wedding trip,
arrived in HntTab. this forenoon tud registered
at the Iroquois Hotel.

"Whatdojou think of Henry D. Purroy'a
action In withdrawing from Tammany?" ho
was asked.

"It Is a good thing for Tammany. He Is a
disturber. So long as John Sheehnn is tbo
leader of Tnmmiuo Mr. Purroy cannot do any
harm. As tho boys say. he doesn't cut much
lc."

"What rhnw does Major Strong stand of
being reflected Mayor?"

" He doesn't stand nnv show, Heconld not bn
elected it street sweeper. He'soutof It forgood."

"Who are tho Republicans going tu nomi-
nate?"

"Congressman Qulgg stands the best Miow,
I'm told, but the nuw District Attorney, Olcntt,
Is nut for the nomination, too. lhe Democrats
have no candidate jet, but whneter he it he'll
be elected by it handsome majority."

ItEItS LEAVES THE EOFVI.IMTS.

Ho Hnya Socialism la the Only Hope for
file. Wisiee Kwrasrs,

Tcititr. HAU'.'r;. Ind.. Dec. 31. -- Eugene V.
Debs has left lho People's'party and become
an Socialist. In a lettirtobo
printed In tho i.'.illiiiii lime, ho
saj s that lie supported llrjnn and free filter,
not because hi regnrded the free coinage of
silver ns a panaica for national Ills, but be-

cause it furnished n rail) lng cry and common
ground against the trusts, syndicates, nnd
corporations, and. oaco united, they could
preit forward against industrial sinter. Ho
says that MO per cut. of organized wage earn-
ers toted for Ilrtaii, and the result of the
elect'on was due In the fact that unorganized
workers ntorwholmlngly outnuinln red those
who cro organized.

The ballot, huwetcr. much ns It has been
eulogized, has been beaten to the enrtli hv
boodle. and cannot be relied upon tntxecnto
the wilt nf the people whll. they are lu Indus-
trial bondage. Tho leaders of tho Socialist
partv, he mis, hut a thrown open the door of
ho. m to the lolling masses. Speaking for
himself, he sats ha Is a Soelullst. because ho
has brt'oms cnnlttrd Hint the competltlto
e stem Is utterly cannibalistic. Tlml'sue Is

uimlnsi capitalism. He confesses tt
nn hope for lho tolllnp masses exreul by the
pathway mapped out by the Socialists.

TII E 3TA XII 1 1 T.t .V niVHI EXD.

sTndBte Tranx Ilvnlea h Motion to Enjoin Ito
Payment To. Morrow.

Tho nnpltontlon of Mortimer Hendricks, who
owns seven bonds of tho .Manhattan Hallway
Company, to enjoin the company from paying
lis semi-annu- dividend of Un por cent, to
morrow, wns denied yesterday by Justice Trunx
ot the "upieme Court after hearing argument.
Mr. Hendricks claimed that thu dividend was
not to come from prnuts, but fiom money bor-
rowed for the purposo.

Ititllrond Hlalltle for l)DO.
ClIICAilo, Deo. 31. During the enr Just

closed, according in tho compilation of tho
Hulltiiil.tlr, thirty-fou- r railroads, with .",141

miles of lines nnd n bond and stock capitaliza-
tion of Joined tho list of ratlwai
operated by ret elvers. Compared with 1HIH.',
lhli.l, nnd 1M4 thu moid is favorable, lit
lhlltl fifty-eig- rotds wuro sold fur thulr cred-
itors, representing 13,7.10 miles of lines and a
capitalization of $1,100,000,000.

A New 1'rnnsylvnnla Jlullrnnd Director.
PntbAtirt.riliA, Deo. 31. --Tho directors of tho

Pennsjlvanla Rnllroad Company, at a special
meeting this afternoon, elected nfflnghnm B.

Morris of this city as a member of tho board, to
succeed Henry D. Welsh, deceased. Mr. Morris
Is Prosldent of lho Glraid I.lfo Insurnnie. An-
nuity, and Trust Company, and Is well known
in llnnuolal circles.

A New Hunerlnteudent ol' the I.onc Island
JXitllrond Compnny.

William H. Blood, who has served ns general
tuperlntendent ot the Long Island Rnllroad for
several years, resigned yesterday. Ho will bo
succeeded y by W F. Potter, former gen-er-

superintendent of tho Flint and Pcre Mnr-quet- to

Railroad of Michigan.

Residents nn the Iliiltlrlletd of Hnrntosst
Petition fur Ctiliiiu Independence.

Saiiatooa, Dec. 31. Thocltlzcnsof Sohnyler-vlll- o

has, u tout thn following Cuban petition to
both Houses of Congress!

" We. tho undersigned, legal voters nnd women
nbnvBthoago of Ml years, residing upon the
baltts ground wheroOon. Hurgoyno surrendered
his sword to (ion. Gates In 1T7T. nnd tthoru thu
American patriots won tho do:lalvo victory
which secured tha recognition of the French
Government and tho lloertlosof nur people, do
petition your honorable body to pass tbo reso-
lutions ottered by Sonatnr Cameron In relation
to'Cuba's Independence."

Hood's
llestoro full rcgttlnr notion of !FtDtJF
the boivols, do not Irritate, or fjt I! R Ej (5
Inllnmo, but leave nil tho doll- - H Q Q

cute illicustlvo organism In perfect condition.
Try thorn. C5c. Thu only I'll Is tu tnku
with Hood's Sarsnparllla.

Manhattan jH
Delivery H

Company. H
CAPITAI., $100,000. '1Orgtnlted Decembers!, 1890. j

Hoard of Directors! H
Jsmet Eggletton, Kdwtrdi S. Stnford, H
Joseph Zimmerman, Jay C, Young, H

Henry O. Waters, H
President, Secretary and Trearomv, H

James Fggleston. It. O. Waters. H
Oenrral Superintendent, W, W, Chandler. H

This oompany hat been orjanlfed lo turnlsb speedy H
transportation for all clasiet of merchandise and H
valuable! at reasonable rates between all parts ot H
Manhattan Island. H

The subscribers tn the stock are all eiprrstmen ot H
many years' experience. H

It has received the endorsement of the Adams Ex- - H
prott Company by an arrangement whereby this Com. H
pany will distribute and collect the freight and H
packages for the Adams Express Company beyond H
the territory regularly traversed by tbe wagons ot I H
thst Company, ) H

Another endorsement Is a reciprocal arrangement ! H
for the ocoupatlon of agencies and tbo signing of rs . H
celpta and bills of lading of each other Company. ' U

ALL V ATT Hit IIAN1II.EII II V THIS H
COMl'ANY POIt Tlir.ADAMH EXPItr.HM UM
COMPANY tVII.I. IIK WITHOUT EX. UUtua CHAiiui:. I H

The city has been divided for the present Into six ' H
ten districts, which will bo Increased In number at H
the growth of the butlnet will warrtnL H
DISTHICT 1. Patttry to Fulton Btreeti Agency. S I H

ttroadway. A H
DISTItlCT 9, Fulton St, to Llipenard 8U and Ilroad- - J H

way to Hudson Ulven Agency, S8t H
West llroadway. H

DISTRICT 8. Fulton RL to Canal St., and llroadway e M
toKastfllveri Agency, 8 New Heads SL V H

DISTItlCT t, Llspenara St, to Illeecker BU, and from
" H

Fourth Ave. to Hudson Itlver: Agency, H
80tf Canal fit j H

DISTfllCT 0, Canal Be, to Houston BL, and Fourth ' H
Ave. to East lllveri Agency, 850 Orand ixHHh

DISTRICT 0. Illeecker St. to 17th St,, and Droadway Ssxill
to Hudson lllveri Aiency, 3 Oraat vtsxH
Jones St. (temporarily). sskikikh

DISTTIIOT 7. Houston St. 10 17th St , and Droadway limH
to East .liver: Agency, 3 Great Jones SrixlxH

DISTRIOT B, 17th to SSth Btr-e- and llroadway
lolludsonlllver; Agency, IS West CJ4 Jlul?TaHfl

DISTRICT 9, 17th to SSth BU., and Droadway to IfsiJH
East River; Agency, 19 W. 33d at. ' 1
(temporarily). k VM

DISTniCT 10, 83th to C8th Sts.. and Broadway tx lisxili
Hudson lllveri Agesej, 701 lh Ava, I HsxlIB
enr.44th8L I (JH

DISTRICT 11, 83th to SOth Sts.. and Broadway V KSfMt
East River; Ageney, 10 East 4td st. axilaSisxsxili

DISTRICT IB, BSth (west tldt) lo Mm Bta. and Ceo iPJfxixH
tral Park to Hudson Rivers Aceney, VulsxllH
180 Columbus Ave., cor. 88th BL (tH

DISTRICT 18. 88th (east side) to Mth Sts.. and On-- Irrltral l'ark to East River; Agency. 1183 FAtxsIB
Third Avenue. ItI1kikik

DISTRICT !. rfith (west alls) to 110th 8U., and Cen PxHH
trtl Park to Hudson River; Ageney, HkHHh
677 Columbus Avenue. , sWaxixH

DISTRICT 16, ("8th (east side) tolIOthSta. and Cen. ): JkIH
tral Park to East River; Aiency. 1808 Dsxili
Third Avenue. IrlllKelsH

DISTRICT 18. 110th St. to Harlem River and ISSth kflSt.. and Hudson Itlver to East lllveri IliH
OBlce. 1SB West 12it-r- j MrctL bIIIt Is the design to mako frequent deliveries In each lHdistrict. IAal

Vans will, at stated Intervals during the day. trans- - illlpurl the matter collected In eacli district to lhe die atfaxlla
trlct where delivery Is 10 be made, and ttiese Interval' kUxlfl
will be shortened as the business demands. Hu'axiH

Information as to rates and for special service as) SBIbe had at the office of tbe Company, 18 West 83d flKxlfl
Street, or one of its officers will, on Invitation, call on IJrsxiKa
any one desiring It, Special rates may bo made for dssxfl
large or regular shipments. jKII

Tbe Company will be toady to transact business ea Sl'lMonday, January , wltaalxtyorsevenu wagonsaad I'itsxB
a full complement ot men. 'tl

GETTING TllK YESVVIVS JIBADY.

Ofileers nnd Crew Ordered to tho "Bretst.
mite Cruiser" nTthe Nstr.

Philadelphia. Doc. 31. Lloutenant-Co-

mandor J. K. I'lllsbury has been detached
from the War Collego nnd ordcrod to assume
comtnnnd nf lho "djnamlto cruiser" Vesuvius
on Jan. II. Lieut. J, O. Qulnby has boon de-

tached from tho Nnvnl Hydrographlo Offlco,
Norfolk, and Luslgn V, K. Harrison from
tho offlco of navel Intelligence, nnd ordarol to
report fordnty on the cruiser on Jnn. 13.
Whatever object tho Goternmcnt may havo In
view with rcgird to tho destination of tho Ve-

suvius nftor sho lenvos League Island, It It
certain that unusual hnsto is bring tunnl
tested at tho Nnvy Yard In gottlng her rendy to
go Into commission.

One of thu olllrlnls said tevday thnt in re-
sponse to tho department Inquiries ns to the
shortest Posslblo tlmo In which tho tcs.el
:ould bo prepared, It wat statud that sho would
bo ready fnr service bv Jnn. IH. Most nf tho
crow aro now In the city, and will probably bo
Installed on board on Jan. IS. A Inrgo forco
has been nl work on tho final dotalls of the Ve-
suvius' otitlll for sutcrnl weeks, and compara-
tively little, except coallni., now remains lu be
done

1 he crniser Brooklyn, which has boon In
commission Mnra Deo. 1, Is now almost ready
to leave the yard. She has hnd steam up fnr
somo time, and It was said Hint in tha latter
part ot noxt week she would start for Now
port to take un her torpedo equipment, after
rvblili tho will go tu Hampton Hondr, Va.

said they nnnnEit mx.
Two Dry floods Clerks l.oekod TJp Tleennae

They Drank wilts st Htrnnner.
James Lestrange nnd Kdward S. Cutting-ha-

both dry goods clerks, wero locked up In
tho West Thirtieth streot station liouso last
night on n chargo of stealing $14 from Dentist
Frederick SlcNerny of 110 East Twenty-thir- d

street. McNrny met tho two clerks In a base-

ment saloon nt H East Twenty-thir- d street half
nil hour before ho caused their nriest. Tha
doiitlst, who had been drinking. Joined

nnd Cutllnghatn, who wcru standing
bc'oru the bar.

MoNerii) Introduced himself, nnd asked tho
tno strangers to drink with him. 'lhev

al llrst. hut seeing that tbelr refusal
ni.gcred the dentist they finally cmisontod.
When they finished (heir drinks McNcrny
wis uniblo to pay for them, ns ho couldn't
llnd ?1 1 In bills ho once had In his trousers
liockcts. Unaccused tha two dry goods clerks
of sKullug hlsiuouay. but thoy denied oven
peeing It. lho more they protested the mora
McNerny became contiuced that they wero
tbictes. Ho kicked up such a row about the
leas of lho liionev thnt a pollcomnn wns called
In, Mid nil hands ware bundled off tn the po-

lite station. Thero tha dentist Insisted that
tho two clerks be locked ut. McNrny. being
drunk and unable to take cur of h jesolf. was
alto locked up.

EIOT CALL IX CHICAGO.

Htrlklnc Printers Assault Non-t7nt- o Men
In tbo Heart or the Cltr.

Ciiicaoo, Dec. 31. While tho corners of Ad-a-

and Dearborn streets were crowded with
home-goin- g working peoplo and shoppers to-

night, a panic was caused by a savago attack
on n few employees of the Donohue
Ac lienncborry printing establishment by a
dozon union men who huvo bcon out on strike
hoter.il weeks. Several of tho working print
urs were. Injured, John McGowan tbo most
tertoutly. His taco nnd head wero cut, and
tu ambulance took him to the hospital,

A riot tall was sent tn the City Hall, and
policemen who hastened to the scene of

caught three of tho attacking party.
One nf thu men was found to be
armed with a rotnlvrr. nnd was also arrested.
This was the third time lie hnd been assaulted,
lho assaults on employees of the establish
mont by strikers nre ot almost dally occur-
rence, and arrangements have been mado to
protldo tbo men with sleeping rooms ln tho
building. A printer and pressman were way-
laid last night while going homo, and brutally
beaten nnd badly lnturel by unknown men
who are supposed to be strike s) mpathlzers.

LYSVIII.n FlUt XO CK13IE,

Jim tlreen Had Ileen In Jnll nnd TkattTaa
Knough for the Slob.

IlALFiaii, N. C. Dec. 31. News reached hero
y of a lynching a mllo from Glbtont Sta-

tion. Richmond county, on Christmas night.
The man lynched was Jim Green, colored, a
newcomer tu the neighborhood, who was em
ployed In a cottonteed oil mill at Olbsons. Noth-
ing was known of him except that he was of bad
reputation and had served time In the peniten-
tiary.

I.nlo on Christmas night a number of whlto
men nn horseback surrounded Green's house
and made him go with ttiem a half mile down
the road, when they drew revolvers and riddled
him with bullets. Tho 1 nchen wero unmasked
and wero strangers. It It supposed they cam
from South Carolina.

COrSSTUMEt.EOXA GA31BLIXO DEX

Knocked Down kjr the Gambler In Their
rit(lit-Tbr- ee Arrstata.

Detectives Cohen and Monitban of the El
drllgu ttroet station, tthllo looking for a man
for whom they had n warrant foi assault,
etiuntercd Into tho caf6 nf Simon Orenburg at
100 Delancey street jesterday after toon. They
were nn sooner Insldo than they were knocked
oft their feet by tho rush of th ISO occupants
who made for the door. The detect. ta had
unwittingly stumbled upon n gambling don.

Dclcitlve Monahnn was thrown on his back
on tho tlnor and Cohen fell 0.. tup ot him. They
oiicc-ed- ed in arresting tho proprietor and two
others. Mutiny and curds wero found on the
tables nnd seized by tho detectives as e.

The three prisoners will bo arraigned
iu Kssex Market Police Court this morning.

jvitir r;,. seaucii for a sox.
A New Orleans Mother Kntlst Postmaster

tn Her llehuir.
Postmaster Frank A. Daniels of New Or-

leans has written to Postmaster Dayton, ask-
ing him to aid a distressed mother In finding
her lost hoy. A letter addressed to the boy bat
been sent to Mr. Dayton for delivery. If e.

The mother Is Mrs. P. J. Frlcdrlchs of
it'll Carondelet streot. New Orleans. Her son
Philip left bis homo un July it for this city, but
when last heard of. In August, ho was In S) ra.
etise. N. V. Ho will ho HI j ears old on Jan. t).
He lias blue grat 01 cs, dark hair and com-
plexion. Is about " foot 4 Inches in height, and
wears a ft shoe. Helms a round face ami good
frout teeth. He Is a fluent tulkur.

XOltTU DAKOTA It.lXK FAILVIIE.

Tbo Htcond Nntlaanl or Grand Fork
i'lnse Its lloor.

Guand Forks, N. 1)., Dee. 31. -- At a meeting
of the directors of the Second Notional Bank
this morning, the) decided not to open fur butl-nos-

Tho following notice was posted on thslr
doors:

"On nccount of recont heavy withdrawals of
deposits nnd tho Impossibility of realizing on
our assets It hits been decided by our Board of
Directors tn suspend, and the Comptroller has
been ndvined of our nation,"

Immediately following the failure nf tho Na-
tional II ink of Illinois and thu llauknf ii

tbo bank sustained a shrinkage of
$40,000 In depoaliB. Tho last stntement
of thu bank, nt tho closu ot business
on Dec. 17, showed; Loans and discounts,
SLIH.Ondi due from national utid Stato banks
uud npprotril leserve agents. SO, 34V: duo to
banks and depositors. 17l).74ll: rediscounts,
$4,UO0; eapltul slock paid III. SJO.000, with

profits amounting tu S 1,000.

A Ilnnk Collapses Ilefore OpenlnR.
Webs 1 mi, S. 1), Dec. 31. Tho new bank re.

cently organized hero Is already Insolvent. T.
F. F.gge, tho moving spirit, collected B0 per
cent-o- f Urn capital stock nnd deposited It In
the defunct Hank of Minnesota nf Si. Puututul
tlm Columbia National Bank nf Minneapolis.

Tho now bunk was to begin business on Jan. 1,
1KH7. .Mr. Kgce has ulven his uersuual notn tu
oery htnekholdcr. Tho total iiiuouui Involved
Is $14,(100,

Kln of Fakirs Arrested,
George W, Stivers, a street vendor who Is

known ns the "King of Fakirs," wns arrestod
last night on a uhurgu made by A.M. Cope,
land, a metal dealer at f0 Ann street, that
ho had appropriated S','3 which he had given
him 10 buy goons with. Ho was locked up In
Oak street station. His lawyer snjs Copclanil
owes him SnOtl.

Shortly bofura midnight Stivers was balled
out by Alderman Nicholas T, Drown.

A Few Ntnllstlen or the Ills; City,
MPS Iffl'.

births 63,11.! 63.7J1
Heaths 41, 111 J ttMIU
loath rato VI 84 U3.103

Marriages fn.ol.I 5U.01J
rlrrs , a.HAX 3.U4 )

Loss 3,tUAUii t,S,110,slU
Arrests for arson H .8
Asjn-- f ate MUleucm to years 110 years
Air-- si by police llitklltx

DICTATION 11 Y 1USIIOFS. JH
Caaada 'Will Not Hnbrnlt to Their Dorattssw slltloa In Pnblte Affairs. iKsxilB

Toronto, Dec 31. Referring to the report Hvlfrom Montreal that thr lllihops will shortly IkIIssue a mandament forcibly denouncing tho r'lManitoba school settlement, and thieatonlng auStxHUi

dire disaster to any Cnt.iollc memlier of Par- - MkHb
llament who doct not protest tgainst It, tha Hi'l(Tlohe (Liberal) says BlSxizH

"The authors of the mandaments roar as well (1understand that much more serious conso- - V
quences are Involved. It Is one thing to destroy tvla French-Canadia- n Journal by terrorizing Its rlrenders and ejuito another thing to chnllengo ll'ittlilB
the Liberal parly of Canada 10 n conflict in Lilwhich the Isstto will bo tho preservation ot k'skhtho freoilom ot tho press, tho freedom of elec- - k7lHon. and the supremacy of the Mate in Stato lir?JJ
affaire. Inthatcontllot the Illshops will have to K?!
reckon with not only Quebec, but with Ontario bIIxHh
and the west. Nor need they cherish the do iPKjJI
lusinn that tho Liberals w 111 shrink from tho S"'zizfl
contest. It will lie n tight In which tho French ..jFt'lHH
Canadian will rvgard the I.lberrilt of Ontario AFYtM
not as his enemies, but as bis allies." siHl'xsxtH

Tbe .Hull (Conservatlte) referring to ths Ht'sxHIllshops' niandamont suppressing L'EUtteur. tfsiVH
eats: "An appeal should bo made to the civil V'VB'lsxB
tribunals. It Is a matter of public Interest UHthat the subject should bu dealt with. To 'jf'Jxsxfl
neirleat nr refuse to take It up is tongreo tu 'JUi'.ssH
the exercise of tho banning power." .

Thu IFurM 'Consertntltel sajs: "There Is Jw&fSkm
no reason whv the papers wht:h have been clsH.fixflpersecuted by tho Hlshnns should not anneal "iW'xixH
tn tho courts fnr protection. Further, ll is vKVtxH
the dutv or those who claim that Intimidation rV.xslH
was used bv the Illshops in the recent election iX tHto use their best endeitt ore tn liner tho con- - rx -- xfl
tested seats reiHiened where tho Illshops havo W, ,Hbeen guilty of such practices It is nlru tbo y1 iHduty of 1'nrllameiit nt the fotrheoinlng session J CattH
to ace thats such legislation Is paM'd as will IWlHH
hereafter eflectunlly nretent the Hishops from (JisH
Iiitlmldnting iieuspaners. electors, or repro-- UiHejntatltesof the people." ISllsxi

Not Illeo-n-l to liaise Money lor Wnaadod ''iHCubans. J'lfl
CllirAtio, Dec. 31. Charles H. Aldrlch. fo 5r''iiB

mer Sollcltor-tlener- of the I'nltrd States, baa
given nn opinion for tho benelltnt the Cuban f,'3iH
relief committee on the (luoitlon of thu legality t ,pB
of raising money for hospital supplies for sick KixB
and wounded Cubans In the Held. r'HxH

Ha says that no law ot neutrality would bo jffliM
violated by the net proposed. Acting on tbla tlH
opinion. Chairman N , II. (Iray anil other mem. : 'X'Hbers of the local Finance I oinmltteo will begin IVfH
on next Monday to ralso fniiilM for Unit ptirpo-- e , sV.'H
and push tho work vigorously without fear of ' tt'Hpenalties of the law. iMilsxl

Mnysr Takes Ilalilaren's 111,000 Place. ijl
John Vinton Dnhlgren, Attorney of the Do. 'iV IsM

partment of Hutldlngs at a salary nf $.1,000, has 7'nJxH
resigned, his resignation to take effect next 'Jxtfl
Saturday. Superintendent Const.iblo has ap- - )St'
pointed Julius M.Ma)er lu placo of Mr llahU M
gren, Mr. Mayor Is oneoftn aetlto workers l?BIn lho regular Ilepubllcnn organization of tho WgtH
Twenty-thir- d Assombly district. jT B

The. Went her. "' VJJfl
Fair weather prevailed yesteruay In all the mid. ' Hf

dlo Atlantic and New I'nglsud Btntes, but wen of j wlB
the Allegheny Mountains It was cloudy and threat. $" Henlng, with llKlit rains ntrrthu Bouthern and cen. 3 j H
tral States and light snow a hi tho Dakotat The un 3i,'j
settle t londltlnn Is due to the detclopment of a nW xHstorm In tho Norlhwrsi and nuoilicr In lhe South- - $1
west. These two disturbances will probably draw fTpI JH
together In thn crnlrsl valleja and move eastward a l)5B
as ono extenstto and enerueilo ntnrin, ( iLisxel

In ihlsclty yesterilny It was mild and fain high- -
7 ii

est ontelal temperatitre til', lonett OU'intrrago ' 'i
humidity, 73 Ir cent.; wind northwesterl), aer. t.4B
age velocity, Id miles nn hour; barometer, correct. .jr fl
ofto read to soa level, at H A. M. 110. 01, 0 P M. j H
00,40, ' WM

The thermometer at the United Biatrs Weather Bu-- 'j EM
reau registered the temperature )etterday us fullowti , X; jlIf. ins, 1'". i"'. i xH
0A.H :u 4" av.i Hi' 40; J HUU HI 47 HI'. SI.. . .IV 41 I LH

j p. u .... . .a-- ,' 4u'UMId ti.v 40 3. fS
tvssitiMiTos romcAsT inn kiuhav. 'f U

For Now f.ngland, fair probably snow by B
Baturda morning, winds sldfllng to easterly, colder ' uV H
Friday morning, followed by flnttli r.slng leinperv j1 M

y rM
lr raitern Knc Vor,nlrifurfnDlftdai,profotlp ,1 MM

rain or Mnou during Ihmlght ; 11 fads ifi'IIng totatU jjH
rrlt ; colder TrUuv morning, rollout tv tloulu TAo 11 iH

f 1 'IH

I


